[Frequency of detection of human herpesvirus type 6 DNA in patients of Public Independent Central Hospital in Warsaw in years 2003-2007].
Human herpesvirus 6 (HHV-6) has been recognized as a potential significant pathogen in haemopoietic stem cell transplant recipients. Different clinical manifestations have been described including fever, skin rash, bone marrow suppression and encephalitis. The aim of the study was to show frequency of presence of human herpesvirus type 6 DNA in patients of Public Independent Central Clinical Hospital in Warsaw in years 2003-2007. 1357 clinical samples taken from 71 a group of adult recipients of allogeneic HSCT were tested for the presence of HHV-6 DNA using the quantitative in-house real-time PCR assay. Positive results were obtained in 12.5% of all examinations made during described period and also in 35.2% of investigated patients. All of them developed fever of unknown origin, and over 50% had GvHD features. Nine individuals from this group died during detectable HHV-6 viremia.